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. ,- Mr. -lloy eoit·inl~· ·· ._ . __ ·'" ·· · 
. c.lo Vristol Art Museum . 
Box 42 i ·· · · , .. 
· · nrist{)l.~ ·'RI . · 02809 
· · n:ear ·Mr. Coi11n-s·: 
.»' I 
A • • ' • 
. , .. . . nant:· Y'Otl° for. -YoU!'. reeent ·1~t-eer .in which y~\i i-~~:. _: .. 
·. :(tuir,. about sources of- 'financial ~aslitbace- for 11.usetll3. , ·-·-· 
If the B~ist·oi-_-~t· -Museu ha.s ·been in ~istence · f~r --· 
longer than .two years~ .i~ 1.- 4!ligible_ for ·supplWt ft:om· 
the ..Insti:tute· of t~seum Services-, a relatively ·new ·~ed ... · ... , 
era-1 ·agency· that maku· grant_stto all types of tnl,lseums -·.: 
~oi: -operat-ing ex;p.ense~.-_ · - . ·: . · ~ _ 
. j_ ha~~. reque~ted: th~i 1.he -~nstli:ui:e sen6 you -thlir -
-guidelines as well ·as an· 'apPllcatioli fQr the current 
... round of f-.irul_ing •. Th~· ~pplic._ation. deadline f_or RY- '8_J, ··-
. 1 s Mareb · 7 , : 198 o ~- · : · · · - · - -. . -· . · ,- : · ~ ~ · .· ~ . -
. - . . . 
'.. If y~µ-. s_hould h~ any qu~stio~·s afteT .r~~i~j.ng 
.the. material, ·please don't hesitate to call. on ·me.:._. 
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